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GROM'flQ -
A major statement onatomic policy from Russia's 

• . ~Groa1to tonight. Speaking before the A11erican-

Roasian Institute in lew York, and before an audience 

~hich include: ■!._nl; of ~•d lationa colleagues, 

~ro■7ko ~~ ... ~. if:i.11,. Raaeia will 

n~t sub■it to unli■ited inspection of her ato■ic 

reeoarcea. lor will tbe SoTieta approTe international 

· control of her peaceful production of ato■ic ener17.) 

14 •~ ■eauinlal• ... ,,..ell; 11■ ,.._II• la ... ••• 

What Gro■1to eaid tonight~•• in effect: late all the 

rules 1ou want about ato■ ic control -- we Buaaiana will 

play ball only when it auita ua to do so. 

••• tra•k••• eeeleM•i•a• •• •••• t:oa • 

) 
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Gromyko made these points: Russia ' will not 

relinquish her right of veto over decisions taken by 

an international control authority. Gromyko also told bis 

audience that any thought that the• Onited States can 

long bold its monopoly on the atomic boab is an 

•illusion.• 
\ 

The chief SoYiet delegate to the United lationa 

also said: •The first step toward international cobtrol 

auat be the outlawing of the atoaic boab and other•••• 

destruction weapons.• 

Finally, that the hesitation of other powers to 

carry out aeaaurea for atoaic diaar.aaaent •causes 

doubts as to their real intentions.• ~..,, ~ 
~ . ., . 



On the vital issue of international inspection, 

Groayko said tonight: •It is proposed that a syste■ 

of inspection be established in such a way that there 

would coae about the possibility of interfering in the 

internal economic life of nationa. The inspection ia 

proposed in such a way that it cannot be reconciled 

with the sovereignitJ and indepe_ndence of atatea. • 

Juet how that would happen under the tw•...., 
~-4.. -e.MAI\. ~•-•'"'-'-to-"-,~.~. 

internation~l atoaic progra'-'._h..~•/~11• Ila , Q•e-,111, 

didb~t •• , ........ +.,i. -f0'1I -i:+. ••• a lliiii:bl1RBI .. , ...... 

ll.~~did aa1 that the SoTiet anion 1 ha■ 
alw•1• atood for and doe• atand for atri~inter~ional 

~ ~ ,. 
-control of atoaic energy.• I t:, r't~~~~-

Groayko 

atoaic weapons 

went on to 1ay that the prohibition ot 
- -i_, _._ - _J . -~ ~--~·-now) might aean, ~• -a19i.a u .,...,, 

•1reater sacrifices for the United States than for 

• any other country.• 
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•But,• be ,rN8' •it ie beyond any doubt that 

the position of aonopoly for one country in this 

field is of a temporary character. It is iapossible 

to stop the adYance of science not only in the United 

States but in other countries as well.• H ,.J.q..~.__ 

Gro■7ko concluded with the point· he bas argu~d 

10 oftea in the O. I. The lntted States in1iat1 that 
' 

international control of the atoa be establi1hed 1 then ,,,...... ~ 

atoaic weapons · outlawed. Groa7ko still -= .... .. 

it the other ••1 around. 

I 

' 



Tod ay it looks as though th e first atomic energy 

pow er plant in the world might be set up, not in Unole 

Sa~•• domain, but in that of John Bull. The Attlee 

government is considering a site at a small village in 

lest Cumberland, on the shore of the Irish Sea. Ita first 

purpose~ to supply the inhabitants of Britain 

~ 
with electric currentA sorely needed in that island. 

According to the London Daily Express, plane are 

perfected for setting 

-•ill be 

years. The newspaper reports thet this reaote village waa 

chosen because it ia in a bare, alaost unpopulated 

neighborhood, where there will be little danger to the 

aurrounding inhabitants fro■ radioactive fumes. 

~ The Attlee government does1~t exactly 

corroborate the story in the Daily Express. The Ministry 

o t Supply an no un c ef til ~ ~ i ~ "• -..e C"i 8 ri-~ ~ •• e1IAi 
that the goYernment's en ineers and 

t•cientista are merely investigating t~ site with a view 
o uaing it. 



The news about the ninety-four ye r old Yother 

to the President, is not good tonight according to the 

latest bulletin, just issued by Prigadier General Grahaa, 

White Bouse physician. 

Dr. Graham who is in at t endance at lrs. Truman•• 

bedisde, on orders from the President, reports a general 

weakening in the battle. Ir. Tru■an is there; also his 

daughter Margaret who postponed her Pittsburgh concert 

to join her father. 

The First Lady leaves Washington bf train 

toaorrow, for Grandview. 

Special telephone circuits have strung fro• the 

White Bouae in Washington to the white cottage in 

in 'Grandview where the President's aged mother seems 10 

near the end of her long life. 



In his ab sence, Congress received a message fro■ 

President Truman, asking for £unds to finance a national 

of me s sages on the aame subject sent by the late F.D.R. 

and,•l ■ a previous one r._ llr. Truman~ in ,,, 
7~ 6. ww,."'--liovember, Nineteen Forty-Five. u...,...-Jt the ■ aae 

point as bis predecessor, that our greatest national 

resource is healthy citizens. Be aia':""t;~f the ■any , .... 
aillions in sparsely inhabited districts to whoa no 

aedical care, a,e,p dentistry; aor nuraing services, are 

available. 

The President wants to expand public health 

aervicea,eapecially for mate~nity cases and children, 

alao more facilities for medical research and medical 

education. Be wants to eatablish more hospitals ar.d more 

doctors wherever they are needed. ~Ne points 

u 
out~ fe w doctors can be expected to practice in sparsely 
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settled areas or where patients are unable to pay for 

their services. 

He wants feder ~l insurance to cover the cost of 

medical care, -- and, insurance against loss of earnings 

during illness. 



SBYDER ------
The Secretary of the Treasury ad mitted to the 

Bouse Committee on Ways and Means to day that a period of 
... 

tax reduction~ pproaching. But,he declined to say 
A 

how soon he thought it ~~g~t to be. Of course, Secretary 

Snyder goes along with President Truman in opposing any 

tax reduction at present. He simply believes that taxe1 

should come at some future date. 

to" 
Be &>OellL advise tn• Congress study our whole tax 

/, 

atructure, ~ .. on business as well as on individuals. 

~•until we know what 
/\ 

revenue Uncle Sam is going to need in the future. Be 

urged the Committee to investigate organizations exeapt 

from taxes, decide whether they are having an unfair 

advantage over other organizations; alao partnership and 

corporate taxes. 

He also suggested to the Committee that people 

•hose incomes change from year to yea r , such as 
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professional persons, are not getting a fair deal. For 

instance, a playwright may go along for years making next 

to nothin g . If he writes a play nd ~t succeeds, be 

~ 
makes a big sum all in one or two years. ,\The government 

takes most of it away fro• hi■ without considering the 

~~~~ 
~.r ~revious yeara during •A ~~to.. 

A that applies to people in many otbe'l\p,MteUMMp lru-
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Ex-Con ressman Andrew J. ~ay told the court today 

that be had never entered into conspiracy with anyone 

~ to defr a ud his country. ~et V1atlyftevery charge made 

aglinst him, s a id be had never usei his position in a 

corrupt manner. 

had never sold himself to the Garssone, never had any 

interest in the Kentucky Lumber Company, which 1• 

to have been a •creen for 1'tDe bribes. What he 

the Garsaona when he was Chairman of the House Coaaittee 

on Military Af fairs, be did because it contributed to 

winnin the war, in strict line of his duty. Be never 

took any pay fol' it. 

-64 .£-?<- - '-'O'~-/ ·~~....-Y'-'-YJ 

Furth e rm ore '.A 
~~ 

etockholder 

nor had any int erest in th6 Cumberland Lumber .A_.., Company. /i...,J. 
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Henry Garsson owned it outright. In the early days of the 

trial, witnesses for the government related how they 

had acquired the belief that May himself owned the 

company and its tract of timberland. A citizen ot 

Whitesburg ha told the court that he had consented to 

enter into a partnership with May, fifty-fifty in that 

company. But Ill withdrew when he failed to receive any 
__ tLJ--

etock, ~ he decided aomething was wrong. 

May, on t~e contrary, said he had induced the 

Garssona to buy that twenty-one hundred acre tract of 

timberland because they would need the lu■ber, and alao 

to provide jobs for his constituents, and help out hia 

friends. Later on he ca■ e to the conclusion that the 

Garssone had got the wrong end of the stick in that 

lumber deal and that he ha , got the■ into a lot ot 
_ c&:;J r;r=,-~ ~ ~ \Nvl-4.Q. ~,, 

trouble · · lie said the 
•A A 

witness who had testified agiinat him had been employed 

as plant m nager an d had la id down on the job, did no 

good. 
• 



The British have a new menace on their hands in 

Palestine, a big scale strike of not only Jew■ , buL Arab■} 

who work for the British. Army in the 

--
Holy LandJAthirty thousand Araba and ten thousand Jews. 
~ ••ployed at Aray Ordnance and ■ ervice •orksbopa arid ... ariy caapa. 
Ibey want hi gher wages, recognition of the union, a labor 

statute1 and severance pay. 

----•----
In London, a apokesaan for the Briti ■ b Foreign 

Office entered a complaint about our own State Department. 

The Foreign Under-Secretary told the Bouae of Coaaona 

that the British goveraaent bas proteated against the 

activities of th~ 1aericaa · League for Free Palestine in 

~nvtl 
our countr7, ,(Al~ It.ate Department bas ignored the 

(?~ 
protest. A Labor member of the ••~· declared that the 

/l 

League was raising a million dollars in the United States 

to einforce the funds of the Irgun Zvai Leumi and thi 

Stern Gang. Whereupon another meaber declared that not 

only was this ~~ 
oing on, but~he United Sta t es Treas ury was 
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indirectly subsidizing the assassination of British 

soldiers in Palestine because the American League for 

Free Palestine was exeapt fro■ taxation. 



Some sharp words were exchan ed in the United 

States Senate to ay, on the subject of solons who are too 

lon -winded. When the day's proceedin gs opened, there 

were only t enty-two members on hand, aMI Senator O'Yaho 

of Wyoming was shocked; said it was a wrong way to run 

the affairs of the nation. 

Op apake Sena tor Millard Tydings of Maryland, who 

said be for one refused to listen to speeches four and 

five hours long, unless the sergeant-at-ar•• compelled 

~ 
himA' Tyding• would rather do important committee work 

f -~ ~- •--r~--'~•-- ~} /f/-f' 
than~)A .,,., •N~ rt1'4i---ae Nee-r•~ha'1-

•bJ ~":Y~°!: fite,b~ to aay in thirty 

-~--
ainutes, IF9' some lawaakers take four or five hours. 

/'-' ~. ~ 4v O'Yahoney sug ested a law to forbid irrelevant debate. 
A A / 

Sena or White of Maine, the Republican leader, a reed 

that somethin should be done abou it, by joint action 

of t1lla Republicans £rid Democrats. 
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One hour after this discussion, there were only 

nine Senators on the ~ 
floor, Among a-,-:•~n absent:-

..,._ Senators O'Mahoney, Tydings and White • 

• 



SU PR IIE COURT _._. _________ _ 

The right of newsp apers to criticize jud es mut 

be reserved. 

"the Su ~reme Court of the United St ates. However, there•• 

a rider to the opinion. The pr~ss aay criticize the 
' 

judiciary ao lon as justice is not obsttucted. 

"""' ~ A a six to three opinion, written b7 Aasociat 

Justice Doug las. ~.,.. his colleague, ~~ Jackson, 

Fcv-z~~ 
dissent~ with a harp words. ~ said that the •ii justice• 

who voted against hia might feel differently if tbe7 wer• 

the ones to be criticized. Mr.~ came in for~ 

a:: abe»r# highly colored publicit7 a year ago, when be 

brought his feud with Justice Black into the open. 

" ,e, 
Justi'!e ~ , in ht~ opinion,.rauggested that what tJila 

.. 
judges needed to cultivate,~ a· thick akin. 

;. ~ ik-L ~: -
J ackson, in Wis- retort, •e• t.:IWS:r •o•A • I 

/'- A 

do not know whether it is the view of the court that a 

jud ge must be thick skinned or just thick headed. But,• 



he added, "nothin g in my experience or observation 

confirms the idea that a judge is inaenaitive to publicit. 

The case ha d originated in Texas, in the famoua 

\A ~/ !':" 
,~ AL, ....... 

Nueces County. Conway Craig, publisher of the Corpus 

Christie Caller-Times, his man aging editor and a reporter, 

wrote soae scathing articles about the tre atment that 

Judge Joe Bro wning handed out to a veteran of Corpua 

Christie in a leaae-breaking case. The newspaper 

· declared that the veteran was gettin a raw de a l, and 

acathingly criticized the Texas .1aw which peraitted a aaa 

without any le gal training or knowledge to preside ove~ 

a county court. Jud ge Bro wning sentenced the three 

jail for conteapt of court. 

~wz_ 
GAthat the law of conteapt 

wa s not made for the protection of judges who may be 
~~~ .. ~...__~ 

sensitive to the whims of public opinionJ an~~-
~~ ~,k ~that jua ges should be men of fortitude, able to thrive 

in a hardy climate. 



A new record for Captain Bi l l Odom, the pilot 

who handled the controls of the airplane BOMBSHELL when 

it flew around the world re cently, beating Howard Hughe•'• 

score. 

Bill Odoa, with Co-Pilott ~om Bartlett, took oft 

fro ■ Minneapolis at seven minutes to eight thia aorning, 

Eastern Dayli ght Time, land~at lew York at ten 
J-. 

forty-eight Eastern Daylight Time. ~ Two 

I hours, fifty-five minutes and forty seconds, ihaving 

~ 
than twenty-eight minutes froa 11:t:tt previoua record. 

A 

~ ~ Y\.y. -~ ~~ 3~~ 
■ore 



MAIHOLE ------
Int e city of St. Louis, Police Sergeant John E. 

Rooney and patrolman were driving through beautiful 

Forest Park in their patrold oar. Suddenly, the car 

buaped, stopped short, and turned over sharply to the 

right. 

One ainute later they he ard over their short

WPVe radio•• order from their precinct station telling 

thea to go and investigate an open ■an-hole. 

•Investigate?• roared Sergeant Rooney. 

••estigate? We're in th9 blankety blasted thing!• 

And now lelaon, give us the results of your 

latest investigation,. 



GF.n ANY -------
lection r ur s in the French one of 

Germ ny sho\ landslide f or th Chri tin emocra . ic 

Union, a ri ht wing party) 
~. 
~ - -- - - - - ·- :,., ·~ '?t three state , 

B den, urttemburg, and the Rhenish Pal atinate. In the 

first to, the voters a pro ved t he new cons itution~two 

to one. In th Pal tinate t he vote was only fif ty-two-

poin ·ei ht-per-c ent in favor of it. 

Meanwhile, in Detroit the Director of the 

Economics Division of the Office of Militar·- Government ,Y 

for Germany told the members of the Economic Club of 

Detroit that it was vitally ne ces sa ry to rebuild at least 

part of the German industrial system, to prevent German7 

from remainin a source of perpetual unrest in Europe. 

A story from Dusseldorf re ports th at in the 

Ruhr1 ~ the ration re in ains betw en eight hundred 

an d nine hundred calori s a day for ea ch person. BJt that 
emergency food shipments from the United Sta tes have kept 

the ration in the British and America n zo nes at fifteen 
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hundre d and ifty calori es a day. ietici ns have 

fi ured tha three thousand a day is the least necessary 

to kee a heavy worker going. 



Both r. Tr uman nd Miss Mar aret Truman a'e on 

their y to Mi so uri to join the Pre s i ent at the bedside 

of his other in r andview. The First Lady bas cancelled 

all - en a em ents for t he ne xt few weeks, 

includin a reception to the Dau hters of the American 

Revo1Ution."1f Uiss Truman has cancelled the concert at 

which she was to sin in Pittsburgh tomorrow night, for 

which the Syria Mosque Auditorium bad been entirely sold 

out. She told reporters that her father had called her 

last night na old her that her Jrandmother wanted her 

to keep her engagement with her audience. But, said the 

President's dau hter, •there are some things you ~ust 

can't do.• She tried to ■ake up her mind to go through 

with it but found she could not, although she was 

bitterly disappointed. 

The President himself intends to remain 

indefinitely at the bedside of his Mother. The Telephone 



-
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Co · ny h set u p s e ial White Hous circuit at the 

house where he is stayin. E rly today, Mr. Truman himself 

told ne spap r en that his Mother, who is ninety-four 

year old, was bette again. 

le ving her room1 nd ~ 

favorite rockin chair. 

~-to 
But she w s unableA~ 11eperi 

n the arm of her ~er 
,;r-- I, 

The P~esident took a walk.in spite of the rain
A.. 

through tiw Kansas City streets, with his naval aide 
A 

Rear Admiral~ Foskett. At one of the do ■ntown 

intersections, the A~miral remarked: •That's & find lookin 

building." The ?Jresident laughed heartily and said: 

•you picked a good one. I built it.• !be Admiral had 

pointed to the Jackson County courthouse, which was 

erected when Mr. Truman was presiding judge of the county. 



FRANCE _______ ... _ 

l!M~"Iscontent of orker in Fr ance cm to he d 

to y, • i h tri .e ~ that bttou ht 1 French 

maritime tr e o a st n still. ~1r i ht ban lers on 

~ r ilro da around P risJ'.. /\In th1: • f:1h, thousands of 

~~~~--
textile ~?1t11A!~~~..-u:~~ and laun ry workers all over 

the country. Yen in the · as and electricity aerJice are 

due to strike Wednesday ni ht, ••••x unless the government 

raises their wa es. ~nd the Communists are threatening a 

general strike. 

To make matters worse, eighteen thousand small 

business men put on a demons .ration protesting against 

lf the Remadier 

abut up all 
A. 

smlll businesses for twenty-four hour, on June Fourth. 
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